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IN POLICE DEPARTMENT
Getting Near Easter
Are You Prepared with A
New Spring Clothes l
If it’s a question of lack of ready 
money that keeps you from making 
your selection, there is always an easy 

Wf way out of that difficulty. This Store 
' is ready with a large stock of 

ladies*

Spring Suits.
Smart Coats.
Raincoats.
Separate Skirts.
Blouses and Millinery.

Alee MEN’S

Spring Suits.
Overcoats.
Raincoats.
Hats and Shoes.

btieam

sX
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> < mHAMILTON HOTELS.

x) Chief Grssett Gets $250 Advance 
and Men $50-*Numerous 

Promotions,
TO MAKE SURVET READY 

FOR EXPROPRIATION
HOTEL ROYAL

CHICK-Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•3.00 and l"p per day. American Plan.

RABBITS

EQCS 1RSa >ed7 Increeaee of pay for the entire force 
and a large number of promotiotie oc
cupied the attention og the police com
missioners at a special meeting yes
terday afternoon- The Increases rang
ed from *260 in the case of Chief Ora- 
sett to *50 ta the caee .of the men on 
the beat. Deputy Chief Stark and In
spector of Detectives Duncan, with 
Chief Inspector Archibald were ad
vanced *250. Inspector McClelland of 
tire orderly room wœ given a boost of 
*100, while Staff Inspector Kennedy, 
with inspectors of divisions were ad
vanced *160. Sergeants, detective* and. 
patrol sergeants are advanced *100, 
while the men are advanced *50 per 
year.

This goes Into effect from the first of 
the present year In the estimates, as 
sent on by the commissioners for pas
sage by the board of control and coun
cil. The: new and old schedules are 
shown below:

HEARTSLILIES
B0VESPsrks Board Considers Merits o 

Several Sites For Park and 
School Purposes.

O ONOTTHE NOISE WAS; 
MADE BY MURDERED GIRL AAnd many other lndirtdnal designs, Sppreprlat* tor

EASTER in

Neilson’s Ice Cream thef

:.. HAMILTON, April 12.-(Special.)—
Expropriation of some propet ty Owned 
by J. J. Scott, which the city desire* 
for park and school purposes, was 
again defeated by the parks board at 
its meeting to-night. A conference with 

v Mr- Scott will be sought, at which he 
I will be asked to set a price on hi* land.

Ih the meantime the survey prellmin- z-cbat-d.' ,, ,ary to expropriation will be proceeded COBOL RG, April 12—(8peclal.)- 
with. A letter from Thomas Patter- Lorenz Macdonald, hostler at the Ho-

Packed In good condition and -guaren
te ed to keep for Easter Sunday. 

Delivered In the city on Satur
day evening.

^ WM. NBILSON, LIMITED
& Phone Park 2*4. j

Several Witnesses Testify to Sounds 
Heard by Them on Night 

of T ragedy.

I

>Kth|

eon, offering a parcel of land at the tel Bristol, was an Important witness 1 
beach f»r bark purposes, was taken f the crown at to-day's sessions of 
over by tfoc board. Chairman Lees
periled out that this was the city's last the Matthews murder trial. An effort

f! No Money Down< i
STYL

& Yi 

9 th

.$1,$2,$3
Increased 

from
Chief constable ................... *4,500 *4000
Deputy chief constable .. 2,760 2,500
Chief Inspector .................... 2,500 2,000 !
Inspector Duncan ............. 2.250 2,000 |
Inspector McClelland .... 1,700 *1.800 !
Staff Inspector ..........
Inspectors of divisions .. 1,650 
Sgt- Mackle, detective .. 1,450
Détectives '..............................
Sergeants ...............................
Flnwt-class constable* .. 960
Second-class constables . 850 
Third-class constables ..
Stenographers ...................

chance to acquire park property at the was made to get him. to imitate the 
beach, but In view of the other park Per Week Kproposition now under consideration, sounda. ?'hich he a,Ieged he heard af' 
the board would take no definite action tar retiring to his room on the evening

! of Dec. 17. His answer was that it 
A possible solution of the hospital was a sound of someone in distress, a 

site question was considered In the w-hinlng or choking sound. He had 
suggestion of Commissioner John Allen known Johanna 
that the new hospital but built on the since she was born. He did not think 
present location of the city’s quarry, it was "Joey” when be heard the cries, 
or. the mountain brow. This property It was a woman's voice, 
meets all the requirements laid down 
by the doctors, except accessibility, the kitchen with Miss Brimacombe 
and that could be arranged by means that night. Matthexvs was standing 
of an incline railway at small cost.

In Police Circles.

Call and Arrange for 
a Credit Account

In the matter. At—’

D. MORRISON 8L1.6001,850Brimacombe ever ID;1.500 |:

AGED MAN IS NOT ROUI CITY DECIDES AGAINST 
TO SUPPORT HIS WIPE CIEMMIP Of LONG POND

Ct mutt Clothtmr to Mon or Womon1,250 j
OPEN
EVENINGS

4,200 318 QUEEN WEST1,800
1,2001,300Macdonald said he, saw Matthews In tri900

800
750
750

700 A iiby the stairs and the girl was about
two feet from him. Witness came __,

A three-wheeled tandem cycle, rid- from the bar into the kitchen. Soon 5 “ . -■«. ‘-let of Promotions.
F°™v ""««ary *mong Indiana Dr. Huti*g« CMyluead That Publie -2?’ SSSK SSSSST--ST. „*£

of Detective Coulter and Bleakley. The It. After he was In bed he heard Arnuittori in lu Ho» u i, l urn . n moted. to second, in charge of the staff
cyclists claim Missouri as their home, whining or groaning. He got up, ■ * • nfiflltn Will Not 08 Inspector’s office. The title will be eer-
but as they could give no satisfactory opened the door and stuck his head DentOlVs Court. i _m . géant of the staff office, while his pay
account of their recent movements out to listen. Cross-examined by the ImpCrllBOi will remain the same as the rest of the
they are being shown the interior of crown he fixed the time as twelve min- ■ ■ ______ detectives.
No. 3 police station tonight, and to- utes after eight when he went to his George Buskin aged 77 years a for- i , Acting Detective Montgomery will be

maSlStrate " fe w'minutes ïfter.* among the Indians in c£ Lgi^rR "tTnd^H^ SSSS.*^ &

Deputy Chief Whaley to-night cut were both In the hall when he passed Allgoma, was charged before Judge MHO h.„ h„„n , ., , . Miller of No, 8 division, and Charles
short the adventurous careers of J~s. upstairs to bed. Denton yesterday with non-support, . ' ’ . n0t to at* Taylor of No. 1 division, will be made
Frost and Arthur Fray two Brantford He saw nothing between Matthews but after hearing «orne evidence bv P clean up ^on« Poad wJth full-fledged detectives to flU the po- 
runaways, aged 11 and 13 years respec- and the girl. The latter had his over- „ alter nearmg .me evidence by - sand pumps before starting to use It sl-tkms made necessary by the day off
tlvely. Parental roofs will shelter coat on. He did not know whether the Mrs' Buskln the casea was ««missed. a3 a fllterl basin The board of per
them to-morrow night. _ prisoner had his hat on or not. The Mr«- Buskin, aged 56, told Ms honor . . . d / In the mounted department the only

The electrical workers union to- next morning he (the witness) was in that s!le had married Buskin In March, roi at a session late yesterday af- change will be in the addition of Cop- 
night again discussed the wage quee- the kitchen, waiting for Joev to come 19;'9- then being a widow. After they ternoon, concurred in the policy. , stable Tucker, who will be taken from
tion and decided to stand by their ln. Teasdale told him she was dead. w*re married he had supported her Dr. Hastings said last night that he th* ranks and made patrol sergeant 
guidât their demand for an increase He went up with Teasdale to the room, ^or three months, when he told had come to the conclusion thaV ty! He ls at Posent attach* to No 75m-
or pay- No one else was there No one hat her as there was no money coming In , ,, vuiwauaion mat ty- ,e|o

The public exhibition of the work of been in the room that morning before she had bettor sel1 books, and finally Phol<1 germs ln the refuge of Long Pond 1 s,x r^trol sergeants have 
the studenta of the Hamilton Technical ,le and Teasdale w*?e up ** they separated. j has become neutralized by sedlmenta- : ta thTwmk^f ̂ ?gS
and fnZpUe of WmenT weather J,h'nk V' Made Noise. | ^ apnd ^ and that- whUe ‘t was desirable Taylor. Bond. Johnston Dynes" vt
many visitors attended the Interest- he heard wa.^Te^ai^^a no,'/e she said. "He threatened me. and said t0 clean up the pond It would require Arthur arol Guthrie of divisions 5, 2. 9,

lng exhibition. ... th. . .?Pd |jls 'T,fe- 1 he would have my name In all the i :u<e of the pumps for about five days, 1 tv, sur .i. -...Robt. Hanna, who— skull was frac- . .l Jh nk *t possible that Joey Papers. j ]eft an(j went to 36 George- i and would delav work on ta» t ft It th®** 8,1 vacancies and five
tured at Grimsby, to-day underwent ' , ,3 making the noise, said Macdon- street " : , , d „ay ork 0,1 the mtake ta others required op account of the
an operation at the hospital. At mid- a'd;, answer to a question witness A document was produced in which Îf'at,f5tent- He bed feared that when bra relief duty, there will be 11
night he had not recovered conscous- lfJat Joey, was in the kitchen ; he promised .he would write to her ,, *hc“î waf opened lnt0 the Iake the Patrol sergeants clvosen from the
ness, and his condition was stated to v, f[?m the barn- Mrs- and "remit cash" as the circumstances «tir up the refuse flrst-class çonstablee. They are: Con-
bc critical. -h» fin J- n sa,1? thfre was vomit on afforded. On the strength of this Mrs. v^msiderafciy, tmt Mr. Rust had assured stable* Mile*. McNair, Egan. Hutchln-

--------------------------------- I tn? floo. Questioned as to the girl's j Buskin went to Muskoka, where she hlm t"^e 'YouM be no great agitation, son, Phelan. Dreury, Tripp, McAllister.
BAN ON PURI 10 CUP nüvlü ^ ., IR. wltness !aid he j was supported by the son of her first _. R^8hbes» Bothered Pump*. j Sutton. Grlmahaw and Hoag. The

1 T,_ .ber to be sick. - | husband, but returned later to a house ^The opération of the pumips at the promotions from the lower ranks to fill
----------  Jos .oh McMurray of Hald inland said on Church-street. ,?T? end ot Jhe conduit leading ta the tiieee vacancies wilt toe made later.

Medical Health Officer Launches ® was at the Bristol Hotel on Sat-| "Who paid the rent?" asked Mr. intake was hampered to some extent This will require the appointment of
nrday, Dec. 17. Between 7 and 8 o'clock Monahan. yesterday by the heavy sea. The two new driver* in charge of the police

----------  re iwcllt *nto a strange room and front I "I borrowed money from two gentle- 'vater is admitted thru the bulkhead at ambulances as Egan and MioNair are
pr.Hftstingrs,has commence! his ! tnere inta ^ie haJlway. Archer Brown, i men, as I told them if I could get °* ^ PlP« to the capacity df at present on that duty and no offl-

oampaign against the public drinking . ?vas _;.1ere ancl Wilson Murphy came j proofs of my first husband's death Mr. • Jne Pum-ps and it was found necessary cers take charge of such conveyances
cup. He has sent requests to the board iln* i-tneee went down to the back ! Buskin would settle up everything. { to run the pumps below capacity for .----------------- —__
of education, the property commis- | °f tJl<? hall and got two drinks. He! She added that Ms children told him ^ time as there waer so much sand in n p i rn p n D niti/cnu
©loner, the city engineer and the parks sto?d in the hallway at the foot of the he was living in "bigamy and he would „ . water, which is being used for U,U,L' rvn UAwfoUn Hon- Adam Beck is the first member
commissioner that the drinking cup be stairSi Edward Lee was also In the not give her money. After further flushing purpose®, that it was pretty -------—- the Ontario Government to discuss
discontinued, and calling attention to Witness heard a noise upstairs examination his honor said the charge °* the consistency that the Principal Petersen Calls Mestlnq of Î?* power Question since thé Toronto
the dangers from communicable dis- ! tha1t attracted attention. It was a pe- did not come within the statute, and ^ *** supposed to operate in. This Heads of Universities at McGill Electric transfer of Saturday. The
eases being transmitted thru the me- ! CuHar ?10,se* 'he would call it a scream dismissed the case. t??. Wa»ve*. h^ve churned ______ _ chairman of the Ontario Hydno-Elec-
dlum of a common drinking vessel. i '?.?£? w^necs. in reply to the question • _ hrnir^rf aroun<* the eQd of the 'MON'TERYDAii, April 12.—Uni- Commission, was asked yesterday

He will take the matter up with otner,.Dld thb noise produce any impression JO BE CALLED DALH0USIE Enîlneera vsrsity will confer tile honorary de- “the new conditions cayeed by the
institutions using public drinking cups in lour mind? witness thought It was _______ tret 8rh»t t hand. re- gree of doctor of laws on Dr!s E. of the company to sell out to
and will also request restaurants and Ice a cJy°f 1>aln- He thought It was Mr. „ „... __ . _ tinned as *0* oon' . Dawson. C.M.G.. on the grounds of hie tbe would, by lessening the city'scream fountains to employ more sanl- i and, iIra- Teasdale ln a m!x-up. He New Boat on stl Kltts Route to Be pro«ress" w.m ** 1 distinction as author in literature and d*^!?and’ affect the price,
tary methods than some now employ , e'P°ke, to Bert Regers. John Smith Ready for Summer. wweAtol* to «ittiS. d(?»r «f,.-< T ! hlat0ry' flnd We services in an otffl- Th* power minister replied':
in the washing of glasses used in their j was «**> W the hall. ——— , pine 250 feet furthin h. ^ J vi^ ^1 capacity under tlta government of . U. ** power "^Wred by the citybusiness- I To the question: "Was anvtiilne Tbe new boat of the Niagara and Si. ~j\Pe 250 feet further than he had been : Canada, and on Dr Jean r for tts own use will reach the mmn

----------------------------------I done? " Witness replied that Smith Catharines Navigation Company will ?héy hal re^fvJd' îhaî {0T distinction in literataUC'âjd hta estimated by the city’s roglnoenf
and Murphy went upstairs. Witness be called the Dalhousie. according to saLna at the farthest point he*riach*df valuable contributions towards toe set- the cost wHl not exceed *18.50 per horse-
was at the Ixittam of the stairs listen- General Manager Hanna, who xvas In ---------------------- ÎÜ---------- eached. Uement of the Nem-foundlond fishery %>Wer for power taken by the dty with
Tng to the noise. The oth^r stood at the city for a short time yesterday. n~vi- o i tit i î *n question A SDediLî cotvctvs»ing> _,.!■» K f’he coTvespondlng reduction

Supposed to Have Been Burned in '^ot of tfhe stairs a fw minutes boat is to be of steel build, The Sunday World Will held to conf^tf^ Quantity used Is increased.
Hounsditch Anarchist Battle. ]^lurphy stood in the hall. The noise a'Kj ,-,s,,Ve ns h,UIT,fî'd!!' Çonstimcted by week be reSDleildent in «r«« on Premier Gouin. "Eighteen dollars and tan cent* for

NEW YORK. April 12~Inspector ! U las^h-for'sixwttut”' th°l"Sllt for ijk'Sr gOTgeOUS Coloring, 8S tile c'^o W the ^
h.. •“S many Easter features are g ttf

ST’.SK “JrtfvW»* « ,h. B.,-;™ -™. w i ,‘A‘UXSr;; beautiful, both in design and «J V SSJTSÜSI
tab'ltherein a on the leftla^fpf ^ company are keeping quiet on this blending Of Colors. To short- should '^hsld | of munfri’

w! cu,'i*s=rii=iw eu ^ T:,u c~imenU wr-aacSSHE *“™“SSSïïv *J,°r aa je"eIr>' ^a« hanging out .and that young Cuth- Dr i lstC M HO and ni- Na 18 tlle rather startling SUg- »f the University of Toronto he Iwl rev?nu® that will accrue from the sug-

», $?«•= b, the ssjuzssz&tjbsS «.«nsrisss»"ne. oil, v„, u.» t,»,,,,. t:., ; S, E5^S, ÏÏ, K'SnTA S William Sinclair, Archdea- «-» - ii-oZXLV*** ”*fc îSÆ’krÏÏS,
it was supposed that both ^on-ant. o , n-o ^ l,»]. Too ^ th, draughtsmen woo OOD of London, speakÛlg for "Se.tlv.l of ,h. Llll.e." thwnwJw.”

<taen poti^e mid" SSb^Tn*^ W S3f cTn' 17V? P^Orially
d^rCRothrt!!n H Lo=J:rm afr 1 on the <ra> cl “it? to ^™i?of“ottetS!: ^ a wa-v that is appropnate
be dead.^ ' thought, may |«i^ murder^ HA,sa Mam ms ^ m ake in time for occupancy next fall. 1 for the Easter 8688011.

* | explain the sign. Miss Bricco was
:also in tilie room. The last he saw of 

Aortl 1" ' Matt,hews was after 8 p.m.. when wit-

gelt the money in the ttii. was^n trouble. S" £ 6 ^ n

Nearly Killed by Bananas ^'wajcl Loe, Cramahe Township, was
LONDON Ont., April ’"-The an- t . at th? hotel on ^ee. 17. Don 

petite for banana* of the j L : Haynes came out to speak to him. Any
son of Art-hihald"Munroe o* ^anwrth witness heard were bc-
nearly caused the child's death vester- i ' rfwi'^ht tr'^rx5 aftcr 
day. The little one. in plavln- about 1 -MacP°na]d• when summoned,
the pantrv. came upon “nmC fame in drunk and was committed to 
bananas, and settling down ccm/orD if' to-mo^w
ably on the floor, proceeded to dls^yose I 
of the fruit, until, when tiie mother ' 
fame and stopped the feast, five or six 
had disappeared. Later-in the even'r.y : 
tlie child was suddenly taken ill. Dr.
Beat tie of Belmont was called, and 
aftSr considerable work brought the 
little one around all right, 
recover.

600 ««

BSLS43 * BtoCLEFN
GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Seve the be cereto 6w 12 » 
Vy-ttl-ly Mantles—the best 10 and 15-cent grade ef mantles sold—take them to yom daele, 

IL send them to us, and get a Block Innerlm Lined Mantle free.
For nie Et 
write for

LINED HAN
end Year Troofaies Weasted 

fit a blac 
diagonal 
f|ncy we 
ÎP 44- 1

, 1 Singl
pencil w 
Çtripes, c| THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (SsUMir.,) Youngs town, Ohio

V Hesdqnsrterilor hwsndescent Mpntles, Burners and Supplies ai ersry 
iteserlptlii*. Gee, Gasoline, Kerosene, High Pressnre. ete.

!
3
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. L Tailo 

beautiful
For Sale- by: Howard Furnace & Hardware Co.. Rochester Lamp Compeag» 

E. W. Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks. Robert Simpson Company.

What a QuestionStart Now—StopAny Time
Thol 

to good (
One i 

b<>ne and 1 
chose fitti’n 
belt loops

A Nat 
easily glos 
bottom ... J

Anoth 
ed stripes ; 
trousers in

m\
m^eEe ©art |ce jn

1ex-
new S

Phene M. 14 or M. 1947
and’Get Quick Service

il
TZAirr'ifov"Who paid the rent?" asked Mr.

CITY TO PAY $18,50 PER H.P,Energetic Crusade.

v nt
But as Consumption Increases Price 

Will Fall, Mr. Beck Points Out,
To put to a man who le short* 
sighted arid 
glasses.

IIdoes not wear II 
Of course, he can’t ses II 

Even If he doe* wear glaseea tjll 
they may not be the right kind. B 
They may not suit his sight, II 
and In that case he might as Jr 
well be without them. We adjust jl 
glasses to the eyes of old or w 
young, and guarantee that they J| 
are the right lenses to help IBs ni Î* 
eight,* Hi I,

'f|‘ Those 
^Criais fron 
« good J 
Cpat is is 
with button 
medium lcn
14

If you are DEA,FV write for 
particulars about Stolz Electro
phone.

CAPTURED JEWEL ROBBERS

ii TRllLwhen the

F. E. LUKE ii
ti il mpertinen 

1 [i Letter— 
a s Df

iissuer ot Marriage Licenses.

OPTICIAN * 
159 Yonge Street 

TORONTO

!»
II

the èpontrolkr v 
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the letter a 

11. ccmplaltil 
t#n and chart 
of gross impcrl 
’Witch should n 
fwm any "mcr 
iSrt-ment.'.’ He 
■S’adlng the 
"tonted to knoi 
' »! if th* mi 
cRUld not filler 
tRg coiled to a 
iff dorvtrt-.nf.ru 
IK War. imnud ( 
'tord Mr. Hard
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tiR|t gentkmo u 
superintend thj 
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tlffi board.

Af the pu|>.'i - 
'infair to him 
"ould at >.u t 
vhamplonlng th
*r«h)p n(] al
l‘,,8 public Jr'-i 
works departmi 
managed In a j 
<le to publl,- ■ 

^He was n..t f. 
“ÿ- duty b: a 
Pertinent.

He tlien fntnl 
four typewrittci 
«auees with ou 
citions of the id 
the break, th. 
etc., that he v ii 
P«Çts. of which J 
ta -answer.
,-Sf ntroiler’Spe* 
under no cireui 
Part of the

of experts 
n5- was not eppo

=4
success of the 

on tiie citizens 533
iff
tike

sisted by Mrs. H. H. Somers, so well f1 theall-red cable and uttered a fei- 
a,nd fevor*Mv known <or Her ihUltv vent wll*i for a. doser eteamSlrim co-i- 
In training and conducting the grace- nection between New Zealand and Duti
ful drill* *nd r-Mstlc movements of ada" 
her various pup41s. c“-

Where is Your 
Salary ? I

faked a hold-up. IweekPwtihn .COmmence* th*
fhi» knowledge thatind P‘ h W.e-k'e talaryTgone 
comma nn. Jn°rt«.ige on th* 
lo work h.as ’’tile inceptive 
rh-e vai'u* a ,ru,') does notPloyer 1 received to his em-

Slr W ilfrid Laurier heartily re-echoed 
if.e wactivito ,vr the singing by the tfl® sentiments expressed 

Festival Chorus cannot fail to please 
the most fastidious taste.

WOODSTOCK.
Just the corn-kernel— 

the veritable “sweetheart of the 
corn—rolled paper-thin and crisped a 

golden-brown. Kellogg’s

no
^ . The pro

gram will be interspersed with Instru
mental solos and a quartette, also a 
violin solo by Miss Eileen Ferguson 
a pin of 11 years. The band ot the 
Royal Grenadiers, under the direc
tion of Mr. John Waldron, will play the 
accompaniments to the chorus, and al
so render a selection at the opening 
of the concert.

During rehearsals Mrs. Mabel Bas- 
tedo Mills has been the

Tobacco Habit
™v.. ?0,to,bha.c“eerderrr
d»ys. A vegetable medicine* end ohly re- 
outre, touching th. tongue with 
reslonally. Price 12.00.

thit cnm,^ ns3 account <wtil 
cent i^any The four p.r 1 
wrMv?i ,Wn<I Interest which 
'he Pund a!fS'3t tr.e g-owth of

It ot-TOASTED CORNFLAKES Liquor Habit thL5om,n,on permam-
eht loan company

was

■S¥SS5-B:time from butines», and a guSran?

is just a little better than delicious ! The first spoonful 
will tell you better than a page full of adjectives, why 
this is the cereal you never tire of for breakfast. A

. _ accompanist
and much credit Is due to her for her 
faithful and excellent work.

The plan Is now open at Ma sec v 
Hall. All seats are reserved.

- KDVc g vukrt west.

Address or consult Dr. McTaccart 7* Ycnge-street. Toronto, Canada! g^ ' 10

bricksApril Piano Sale.
Very surprising piano bargains are 

being offered by the old firm of Heintz- 
man & Co-. Limited, 193-196-197 Yonge- 
street. during the present month 
Pianos out on rental and in use by 
music teachers and conservatories, are 
coming back to the firm In large num
bers. Their aim is to clear these In
struments quickly rather than stock 
up In their warerooms. Square pianos 
are being offered a* low as *60, in pay
ments of *1 a week, and upright pianos 
of well-known makers are being sold 
at *175, *200, *226 and *2*0—about half 
the manufacturers' regular pries—on 
very easy terms of payment.

Women's Building to Cost $60,000,
A Permit has been issued by the city 

arch!test’s department for the new 
woman's building at Exhibition Park. 
It will be situated at the south of the 
manufacturers' building an# will be of 
concrete and brick construction- It will 
cost *60,000. *

cLook for the name 
on the package

«

Electric Floor Surfacing
Makes Old Floors Like New

Parkdale Roller Rink
212 Cowan A?e. P. 1691 ,vf

mom-

Nelson Murphy, a railroad man of 
Salem, was In the hotel about 15 min
utes to 8. 
to the noise upstairs, it was like some 
one muttering.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMMIT '
Manniaeturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and mads of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimio*

Phene Park 2858.
NIGHTS—Park 2897 e47

im
His attention was called 1m f.«rn > ■pV

JURY DISAGREED.
He will sm/aBARRIE, April 12.—A disagreement 

I on two of -three counts in the indict- 
i ment charging Edward Chapman of 

Al'andale with indecent assault 
girl under 14

hofbrau »ot

Dr.Nartell’sFemalePilTs ^Liquid Extract of Malt 
eg lu SS? P»TP«wtikto

w'8-aarss^"~“s
MANTTACTUFtEo BY 34*

edon a
____________________________ ___ __ years of age. brought

' *̂ about the dismissal of the jury after
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD, nearl>" five hours' deliberation.
Prescribed and recommended for vom- ! T t or*' COURt'
en’» .liment., n eclentlllcnlly prepareii ! <lnd , f*'t tor acquittal and four for 
remedy of proven worth. The temiii vonvle-hon on the other two counts.
trom their use I» quick an* permanent The ease will com;- up again at the fall
Fo» sal. at all drug .tores, 2iSif hearing.

All

Parkdale School Old Boys.
C)n account of to-morrow being OddSj 

Friday, Parkdale School Old Boys will" 
not meet. ’
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